
7.2.1 Describe at least two institutional best practices 

Title of the Best Practice  

1. Organization of National and State level Seminars, Webinars,  

conferences, Workshops, Guest lectures and Teacher Exchange 

Programmes 

Out Come: There is an immense increase in reach area and 

Students are inspired and encouraged in writing research 

articles and present papers with all courage on given topics. It 

also helped for the professional growth of a teacher in 

conducting classes, skill development and imparting wisdom to 

the students. 294 students and faculty members benefited from 

this practice during 2019-20 

2. Student Centric Learning, Common prayer, Sports and Co-

curricular and Extra-curricular Activates: 

Outcome: We got Second Place in RCU  Chess Tournament, 

One University blue in Kho-Kho and Championship in 

Kabaddi(Men) conducted by Rani Channamma University. 

Common prayer inculcated moral responsibility and feeling of 

oneness and Extra-curricular activities and Co-curricular 

Activities were imparted the leadership quality and peace and 

tolerance in social life. 

Best Practices 

Our institution motivates both the faculty and the students in all 

round progress of their academic growth. Every year, as per the 



calendar of events and future plan of action, the institution initiates in 

implementing certain programmers and activities apart from routine 

academic activities. For the academic year 2019-20 the institution took 

major interest in organizing National Webinars, State level workshops, 

guest lectures, teacher exchange programmes, Common Prayer, Sports 

and Co-Curricular and Extra Curricular Activities.   

As such we have organized:  

1. Self Funded IQAC Initiative One Day State Level Workshop on 

“Revised NAAC Guidelines 2020: An Insight and Prospect” on 27th 

Feb. 2020. Sixty five faculty members from our institution and 

neighbouring institutions benefited from the Workshop. It spread a 

light on Revised NAAC Guidelines, preparation of AQR Report, 

Preparation of SSR and Nature of Assessment in changing Scenario. 

The Resource persons like Dr. B.S Kamble , Dr.M. B  Kothale and 

Suresh Mebin  shared valuable data regarding new guidelines. As it 

was very essential information to get the accreditation from the 

NAAC, the workshop was every useful and enlightened.  

2. We have also organized Self Funded IQAC Initiative National Level 

Webinar on “Immunity and Mental Health during Covid-19 and 

Beyond” on 19th June 2020. We all know that the Covid-19 pandemic 

made the world panic, death tolls its bell everywhere, all the nations 

of the world shocked for its terrific effect. Social distancing was the 

only solution to keep away from this viral disease. Schools and 

colleges were remained closed because of the government order and 

to stop the spread of the disease. So every student, teachers, parents 

and others had to work from home. In such tense situation, it is our 



moral responsibility to create awareness among the students and the 

other stake holders of the education institution about Covid-19. So we 

have organized this webinar from Zoom Meet to reach the 

stakeholders in particular and people in general. 229 members 

participated in the webinar and got the knowledge. The eminent 

resource persons like Dr. Samarth. P Roa and Dr. Shivdev.M gave 

valuable information about Immunity development and Mental 

Health during and after Covid-19 pandemic.  

3. We have organized 5 IQAC Initiative Guest lectures on various 

aspects to encourage and boost the student’s knowledge and enhance 

the skill of learning, which in turn helped the students to enrich the 

content of their study. More than 300 hundred students are benefited 

from it. 

4. Teacher Exchange Programme (TEP): We have initiated the teacher 

exchange programme this year as such the faulty member of our 

institution went to teach to our neighbouring college and we have 

invited the faculty from their college to teach in our college. It helped 

in bringing integration among neighboring colleges, exposed our 

students to new methodology in teaching, it also helped to provide a 

platform to the teachers to improve themselves and improvise their 

teaching methods in different situations.  

5. Common Prayer: we have a routine practice of common prayer in our 

institution. It inspired the students to learn national integration and 

moral responsibilities. It also helped the students to keep active and 

spirited whole day in the college premises and took active 

participation in academic activities. Besides, it creates devotional 



feeling among the students and helps to attain gradually the spiritual 

knowledge. 

6. We have very well equipped Gym and Sports Department in the 

college, which encouraged the students to take active participation in 

sports. Every day early in the morning many students practiced in 

Gym which helps for the physical growth of the students. Many of 

our college students brought the laurel to our institution. As a feather 

to the cap, during the academic year 2019-20 our College students 

won the University Championship in Men at Rani Channamma 

University First Zone Kabaddi Tournament held on 2nd and 3rd March 

2020. 

Got 2nd Place in RCUB Single Zone Chess Championship for 

women held on 20, 21 and 22 0f Sept.2019. 

We have got a University blue in Kho-Kho from Kuvempu 

University. Apart from this our students participated at district and state 

level championships.  

7. We have adopted child-centered learning. We encourage the 

students to express their opinion during the classroom teaching. 

Many of our students learn best the nature of argument, debating on 

the subject, presentation of given topics, organized class house 

seminars in each subject. This time we have organized 10 seminars in 

each subject, total of 100 and above. It encouraged the students to 

learn presentation as well as working in team or groups. They learn 

to face the challenge ahead in the job market. 



8. We organize study tours and field projects to establish a link 

between college and industry and society. This time the department 

of Kannada organized study tour towards Folk University, Shiggaon 

and Rock Garden, Shisunala and Bada, the renowned places in 

Uttarakarnataka. Students were taught life skills, traditional values 

which survived in art and literature. They got the complete 

knowledge of the folk tradition which is in the verge of extinction. So 

also the department of Commerce visited Ramatheerth Poly Pack 

Pvt. Ltd industry with a band of 49 students and learnt how the poly 

bags are used to pack the luggage.   

9. Our NCC Unit of the college is very active in preparing the students 

towards nation building. Three cadets passed NCC “C” certificate 

with Bravo grade. !6 students cleared “B” Certificate Exam. One 

Cadet represented our college at Inter Group Camp (IGP) held at 

Mysore. Lt. A D Kamath conducted State Level Basic Leadership 

Camp(SLC)  at Hubli as adjutant 

10. Our NSS Unit organized Flood Relief Campaign at Sunnal , 

Kilabanur, Hiremulangi, and other villages situated on the bank of 

river Malabrabha when it was on its spate. Helped to clean the 

school buildings, temples and houses in the villages and distributed 

the food packages to the flood victims for a week. 

11. Besides our college gymkhana organized various functions in 

association with IQAC such as Literary Association function, 

Planning Forum, Karnatak Sangha, Debate Union, Science 

Association and Commerce Association and encouraged the students 

to have the knowledge of all spares of life. 



12. College Red Cross Unit participated at Blood Donation Camp held at 

Taluka Hospital Ramdurg, five students donated the blood .Our 

college Rover and Ranger units send the students to participate in 

various Campaigns to teach social responsibility.  

13. The student welfare Cell takes care of the students queries and 

distributes Scholarship to the poor and meritorious students. Sc/Sc 

Students Cells monitors the student’s facility at the college premises. 

The Career Guidance Cell encourages the students to participate in 

Campus Interview and organizes workshops to prepare the students 

for the competitive examination and fives career guidance. 

14. The Alumni of the college is striving hard to provide a good rapport 

between the college and the society. Every year the alumni adopt 

three poor and meritorious students and distribute scholarships to 

encourage and create learning atmosphere in the college. This is how 

our institution adopted best practices.  


